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iterscholastic Entrants
rrive on Campus Today
igh school students begin arriving on campus today for the
i Interscholastic week end to be held on the university
ipus.
ver 3,000 contestants and spectators from all sections of the
e are expected to attend the annual event. Reception headters for the contestants have
set up in the Student Union,
hs and Bear Paws will meet all
ming trains.
re students will compete in
e general areas: sports, speech,
dramatics. Non-competitive
uation will be offered to high
>ol newspapers by the School
ournalism.
ports activities include track
field events, golf, and tennis,
ech will be divided into debate,
inal oratory, extemporaneous
Iking, and declamation. High
»ol actors and actresses will
[pete for prizes in dramatics,
one-act plays will be criticized
evaluated in the non-competiLittle Theater festival,
he Interscholastic events will
Ln tomorrow and continue
>ugh Saturday. Newspapers

—----------------------------*
will be judged tomorrow morning.
Declamation finals will come to
morrow night, and the champion
ship debate will be Saturday aft
ernoon. Extemporaneous speaking
and original oratory contests will
begin tomorrow morning.
Sports events will begin tomor
row afternoon with a parade of
athletes at 1:30. Trials and semi
finals in track will be held tomor
row afternoon. Finals will be run
Saturday. Golf and tennis tourna
ments will start tomorrow morn
ing.
Housing for the contestants will
be arranged by the University.
Girls will live in residence halls,
sororities, and private homes. Boys
will stay in fraternities, hotels, and
motels.

Lr Force Juniors
:t for Training

W A A Banquet,
Awards, Pins,
W ill Cap Play

pproximately 25 Air Force
DC juniors will report to each
;he following summer training
ips scheduled to begin June 23.
: camps are at Fairchild AFB in
kane; McChord AFB in Ta
ta; and Great Falls AFB.
our members of the air staff
also attend these camps. Maj.
V. Painter will go to Fairchild;
it. G. T. Zeigler and Sgt. C. R.
lerson will go to Great Falls;
Capt. C. B. Cooper will attend
Hhord for two camp periods.
TO PERMISSION TONIGHT

One o’clock hours tonight for
university women is the news
un the dean’s office, stated
tan Maurine Clow, la^t night,
gh school girls staying in the
11s and at sororities will also
ve to keep the late per deadte.

IFF SETS NEW MARK

oday the Kaimin staff goes into
final stages of the biggest cirition run in Kaimin history,
100 four-page Kaimins. The
je run is for the regular Kaimin
|8,000 supplement issues which
Lgo to every high school senior
:he state.

C-B Taps Sentinel Cogs;
Opinion Runs Riot on P-B
BY ALLAN ROSE

Song Festival
Set Tonight
Nine living groups will partici
pate in the annual song festival
sponsored by the Newman club
this evening at 7:15 on the steps
of Main hall, or in the Gold room
in case of rain.
The program will . i n c l u d e
“Laura,” Sigma Kappa; “ Negro
folk songs,” Kappa Alpha Theta;
“ By the Watermelon Rind,” Delta
Gamma; “ A Kiss in the Dark,”
New Hall; “ Blue Moon,” Alpha
Phi.
“ I Can’t Help Lovin’ That Man,”
Kappa Kappa Gamma; “ Stairway
to the Stars,” Delta Delta Delta;
“ Smoke Gets in Your Eyes,”
Sigma Nu, and “ Mood Indigo,”
Phi Sigma Kappa.
Only one trophy will be offered
this year. The panel of judges was
selected from the music school and
the student body.
Delta Delta Delta and Sigma Nu
sang their way to the winners’
trophies in last year’s contest.

New Members
Of Mortar Board
Are Serenaded
Mortar board, senior women’s
honorary, serenaded the houses of
those women chosen as 1952-53
members last night. President
Peggy Clapp said that new mem
bers would be tapped at SOS Fri
day.
Thirty-three women were on the
eligible list, and from these, 5 to
20 have been selected. To be eligi
ble, they must have carried 115
to 150 credits and maintained a
1.78 average during the last five
quarters (.3 above University av
erage).
Junior women indicated their
choices as the top ten on the list
three -weeks ago. Present Mortar
board members then chose the top
women on the basis of the junior
choices, scholarship, leadership,
and service to the University.
Twelve were tapped last year.

A “ Spring Roundup” will be the
theme of the WAA Awards ban
quet at the Missoula hotel, May 22,
President Norma Bell said yester
day. The dinner will be smorgas
bord style. All WAA members are
invited.
The banquet will be a round-up
of all WAA intramural activities
throughout the year. New M club
members will be tapped, new of
ficers will be installed, and
awards will be given.
M-pins will be given all women
with six participation credits,
while those with 10 will receive
block Ms. Requirements for M
Nine women, with career exper
club are 10 participation credits, a ience in separate fields, will discuss
C average for the preceding three job opportunities Monday night at
quarters, and a record of sports
a clinic sponsored by Mortar
manship. A special award will be Board. President Peggy Clapp said
given those with 20 participation that the meeting will begin at
points.
8:15 in the Student Union, and
Team sport trophies, individual urged all University women to
sport medals, and the intramural attend.
trophy will be awarded by Normar
Following the opening speech by
Bell.
Paul Chumrau of the Placement
Following the awards, Beryl bureau, the group will break down
Handford, Kalispell, will succeed into nine sections. Women who
Miss Bell as W AA president. Reba have been active in their various
Turnquist, Ronan; Kenette Keni- fields will lead discussions on job
son, Dillon; and Peg Tofte, Wil- opportunities in Journalism, Eng
liston, N. D., will also take office.
lish, Speech, Music, Chemistry,
Physical Education, Home Eco
nomics, Social Work, and Business.
All nine groups will meet at the
same time, and there will be two
sessions, so that each student may
attend two section meetings.

Mortar Board
Plans Clinic

Speech, Theater
Activities In SU
This Week End

Members of the ground and air ROTC groups pass in review after
tetreat ceremonies on the oval. The future officers march en masse
>n the oval each Monday.

The Student Union will be the
scene Friday and Saturday of
speech and Little Theater activi
ties during the forty-sixth annual
high school Interscholastic meet.
Declamation and original oratory
finals will be held in the Studenjt
Union auditorium at 8 Friday eve
ning. Debate finals are scheduled
for 4:30 Saturday.
The Little Theater festival will
finish Saturday night at 8:15 in
the Student Union theater followed
with awarding of prizes.

The new Central board yesterday approved four students as
associate editors of the 1953 Sentinel.
Douglas Anderson, Conrad; Beverly Henne, Butte; Jerry
Murphy, Great Falls, and Patricia Thomas, Missoula, are the
four new associates. They will assist Editor Helen Lenhart,
Havre, and Peder Hoiness, Billings, business manager.
The new associates were recommended by Publications board
after interviews earlier this week.
Murphy is now serving as an asso
ciate editor of the 1952 Sentinel.
Two other items were discussed
at the meeting yesterday. One was
the qualifications for the office
of Publications board chairman;
the other was the proposed scrolls
to be awarded to students who
have done outstanding work for
ASMSU.
Many Opinions

Central board opinion was di
vided four ways on the first ques
tion. One group thought the chair
man should be a journalism ma-

Social Seminar
Studies Problems
O f State’s Aged
The problems of the aged peo
ple of Montana are becoming a
matter of increasing concern,
especially since so little is actually
known about them, Assoc. Prof.
John Harris said yesterday. Pro
fessor Harris has just returned
from the Montana Conference of
the Aged held at Montana State
college early this week.
Three graduate students, Ted
Fasso, Walkerville; Nina Garton,
Missoula, and Robert Maxey, Oak
land, accompanied Professor Har
ris and Assoc. Prof. Harold Tascher
to the two-day meet. The confer
ence capped several weeks of field
work in Spokane and Kalispell for
the three students who are prepar
ing data for a social work seminar.
The problems and plans of per
sons over 65 are rapidly becoming
of increasing significance as the
average age of Montana’s' popula
tion increases, Professor Harris
said.
While Montana’s total overall
population increased only 5.6 per
cent between 1940 and 1950, the
increase of people over 65 swelled
over 40 per cent for the same
period.
While much research has been
done on a national level nothing
much is known about the aged’s
problems on the state level, Harris
said. As a greater percentage of
the population passes retirement
age, more information is needed
to provide for their care and en
tertainment as well as outlets for
their unused powers of produc
tivity.

jor. Another group thought the
chairman should not be a journal
ism major. A third group thought
the chairman should be a secondyear member of the board. A
fourth group thought some of these
qualifications should be combined,
and a few members differed with
all four opinions.
After arguing the pros and cons
for half an hour, the board agreed
to table the discussion until next
week.
The next half hour was devoted
to discussion of the scrolls, sug
gested several weeks ago as
awards. The main problem con
fronting the board yesterday was:
Who decides who gets the scrolls?
Scroll Squabble

The scrolls were to go to Cen
tral board members originally.
Then the former Central board
decided that other students who
helped in ASMSU activities should
be rewarded. Yesterday the new
board became entangled in argu
ments oven qualification for the
awards.
This discussion was also post
poned until next week. Bob Newlin, sophomore delegate, was asked
to work out a system for awarding
the scrolls. He w ill present a tenta
tive system at the next meeting.

Caruso New
Greek Leader
Gil Caruso, Livingston, Sigma
Nu, was elected president of Interfraternity council replacing George
Ostrom, Kalispell, Theta Chi, at
last week’s meeting of the council.
Other officers elected were Don
Gerlinger, Chicago, SAE, vicepresident and Bryce Breitenstein,
Plains, Sigma Chi, secretarytreasurer. Out-going officers were
Duane Smith, Malta, SPE, and Jim
Reid, Helena, PSK, retiring vicepresident and secretary-treasurer,
respectively.
After many delays and much
discussion the council finally
adopted a modification of the 1951
rush rules. The attempted change
was first brought up late last fall
and has been tabled at every meet
ing since then until the meeting
last Thursday.
The Greek council will meet
with Dean Herbert J. Wunderlich
tomorrow evening to discuss pos
sible improvement of Interfratern
ity council.

THE NIGHT WIRE
B Y U N ITE D PRESS

Philadelphia—The nation’s steel
workers have sounded another
ominous warning.
They say they will walk out
again if the Supreme Court tosses
out the presidential seizure of the
mills.
At their convention in Philadel
phia, the steelworker’s delegates
insist that they must get the full
26 cents an hour package wage in
crease recommended by the Wage
Stabilization board. But the work
ers indicate that they will stay on
the job until the court makes its
ruling.
Tokyo.— General Mark Clark has
predicted an “ early conclusion” of
his investigation of the K oje island
prison incident. Clark talked to the
two generals involved in the inci
dent today. Then he sent them back
to duty in Korea. He said he had
not reprimanded them and wanted
only to get additional information.
One of the officers was BrigadierGeneral Francis Dodd, who was
captured by the Red prisoners. The

other was Brigadier - General
Charles Colson, who took command
of the prison when Dodd was
seized.
Providence, R. I.—A 41-year-old
convict has given authorities the
names of two men who he says
took part in the fabulous Brinks
armored car robbery in Boston two
and one-half years ago.
He is Alfred Gagnon of Paw
tucket, R. I., who was questioned
for six hours in Providence county
jail today.
Korea.—The Red Chinese radio
at Peking has accused the United
Nations of trying to intimidate
Communist truce delegates by at
tacking the security zone around
Kaesong. A broadcast said UN
planes attacked the Red truce con
voy in a deliberate attempt to
“ bring the armistice talks to ruin.”
Washington.— President Truman
has appealed to the House to re
store cuts it made in his $51,000,000,000 military budget.
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Part-Time Penalty Fate
O f North Hall Girls
Much has been said, probably too much, about the Aber
day escapade in North hall. The persons involved have been
tried and sentenced, and all that can remain to be said here
are a brief remarks in post mortem.
W e are not defending the girls or the hoys who violated
the University rule. The punishment meted out to them hy
the social standards hoard does not se6m severe in the light
of the wrongdoing. It only seems illogical when we consider
what the kids are being punished for. The girls violated a
University rule hy having hoys in a girls’ dormitory, not
only after hours, but also above the first floor, and so were
placed on social probation for the rest of the year.

This means the girls cannot attend any University, fratern
ity, dormitory, or sorority functions which have been entered
on the social calendar. They can go out on dates or to spur-ofthe-moment parties, such as picnics or swimming parties.
In other words, they are prohibited from attending chaperoned
functions but are allowed to go on unchaperoned parties.
To this reporter, it seems that the social standards board is
defeating the purpose of the punishment by such a system of
social probation. By all means, the girls involved should re
ceive some punishment, even though basically they committed
no moral wrong. (We said before that the incident was only
“ innocent fun,” and we are not apologizing for that statement,
because none of us are opposed to fun so long as the form it
takes does not break the rules of this strict society. Even though
what happened that night was not immoral in the vaguest
sense of the word, a rule was broken, and the responsibility
falls on the University officials who are entrusted with the
welfare of the students by the parents themselves.)
But to place the girls on social probation of this kind would
seem to encourage them to participate in as many unchaper
oned parties and picnics they can dream up before spring
quarter is over. Also, it seems logical that fraternities would
hesitate to have their functions placed on the social calendar.
To this reporter, unchaperoned parties are not the alterna
tive to give the girls if it is the purpose of the social standards
board to “ Make the punishment fit the crime.” It would be
more in keeping with the situation if the girls were allowed
to attend only the parties sanctioned by the social commit
tee and entered on the calendar.— B.E.S.

(For Dean Clow’s reasons for the penalty see the column,
The Coed, on this page.)

Letters to the Editor
Knowledge May Be
Dangerous Thing
Dear Editor:
Mr. Smurr is to be commended
for his interest in student produc
tions, which prompted his review
of LaBoheme in Tuesday’s Kaimin.
However, his statement concern
ing the cast singing “ to” Puccini’s
music, his “ assumings,” “ suspicionings” and above all, his consum
mate self-confidence in deciding
that a tone is “ unattainable” for
a vocalist, and a “ crime” commit
ted when a student sings what
Puccini wrote, lead one to believe
that this review is a striking exam
ple of the old adage: “A little
knowledge is a dangerous thing.”
Bernice B. Ramskill.

All of This And
“La Boheme99 Too
Dear -Sir:
The magnificient performance of
Puccini’s opera La Boheme last
Saturday night has moved us to
write a short letter. Never before
MEET THE G A N G
At

The Pennant
125 WEST SPRUCE

TH IS W E E K END

Missoula's
Most Modern
Billiard Parlor
Lunch
Counter

have we witnessed—has mortal
man witnessed such man-created
beauty. As your esteemed critic
observed, “ The evening of May 10,
1952, will long be remembered . . .
as a milestone in the-history of the
arts.” Indeed, the recent produc
tion will surely rank beyond com
parison for all time. It will take its
proper place among man’s achieve
ments with the building of the
temple at Kamak, the Acropolis,
the great 1872 performance of
Beethoven’s Ninth Symphony, the
Sistine chapel, Mount Rushmore,
Shakespeare’s Hamlet, Milton’s
“Paradise Lost,” the Gregorian
Chant, and Barbara Fritchie.
Not since the invention of the
ukulele, the Reynolds ball pen, and
the Duncan free-wheeling Y o-Yo
has man realized such a great cul
tural achievement. Your critic cer
tainly grasped the full beauty - of
the performance and fortunately
did not exaggerate at all.
Yours truly,
James Stroud,
Jack G. Peterson,
Raymond M. Mclnturff,
Albert Franklin Gilman III.
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Little Man on Campus

by Bible]

The C oed
BY BETTY SMITH
It’s only fair that in stating a
viewpoint we should give the other
side of the question. After talking
to Dean Clow yesterday concerning
the penalty placed on the North
■hall girls who were involved in the
Aber day incident, your reporter
learned the reasons behind the
social probation punishment (see
editorial). In essence, Dean Clow
said this:
“W e cannot put the girls in a
strait-jacket. If we deprived
them of all social life we would
be accomplishing nothing, and
even though they might not
openly rebel, the girls would be
naturally frustrated. By taking
away only those things that
would mean the most to them,
we are still letting them, live like
normal human beings.”

The social standards board is
being liberal in placing the girls on
social probation for the remainder
of the quarter. Too liberal, many
people feel. Under the circum
stances (the violation of a Univer
sity rule), all social privileges
could have been deprived the per
sons involved.
“ The board has not done this,”
said Miss Clow, “because the
girls need some social life while
they are in school.” The punish
ment, she said, is in keeping with
the sort of penalty that a parent
might place on a daughter who
had been guilty of breaking the
social code.

“ If a girl had done this at home,
we believe, her parents would de
prive her or her most cherished
possession, the privilege of at
tending a big school party.” While
the girls are in school they are in
the care of the University officials,
and these officials try to take the
place of the parents in all things,
including issuing punishment for
a disobedient act.
“ The matter of chaperones was
not discussed when the board de
cided on the penalty,” she said.
“We considered only what we
should do to punish the girls for
breaking the rule and how we
could mete out a punishment
that would not be so severe that
the girls would have no social
life at all.”

The Montana
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“All right— which one of you guys brought a mouse to th’ lab?”

Chumrau Expects
Call for Teachers
“ It has been our experience in
past years to have many school
superintendents visit the Place
ment bureau during the Interscholastic meet seeking teachers to fill
vacancies in their school systems,”
Paul Chumrau, director of the
Placement bureau, said yesterday.
The bureau will remain open all
day Friday and Saturday to ac
commodate visiting school admin
istrators, and Mr. Chumrau urged'
that graduating seniors registered
with the teacher placement bureau
should take this opportunity to be
come acquainted with superin
tendents from all over the state.
“We have no way of knowing
how many superintendents will
drop in this year, nor do we know
at what time,” said Mr. Chumrau.
He said that for this reason, grad
uating seniors seeking teaching
positions should keep in close con
tact with him and the Placement
bureau.

A

BITTER BIT

The plight of MSU girls beg
one in the morning . . . they
to go in just when, the p«
begun.
ALPHA KAPPA PSI TO MEI

Alpha Kappa Psi, men’s bus
honorary, will meet tonight a1
in the Student Union. The bus
meeting will be followed by a
fessional meeting at 8. Jack I
member of the Montana Bui
and Loan association, will spe
the professional meeting.
KAMS AND DREGS WILL

Kams and Dregs will conve
12:30 this noon for an impc
session, according to the 1
and Dregs.

The TWA Airline was once
called “ The Lindbergh Line.”

Don’t Wait
Check and Adjustm ent of
Your Automobile’s
ELEC TRICAL SYST E M
CARBURETOR
BATTERY
SPEEDOM ETER
M A G N E TO S
W ill Save You Money
Later

AUTO ELECTRIC
SERVICE
218 E. Main

Phone 4716

RAY DOCKERY ELECTED TKA
SPEECH PRESIDENT

Ray Dockery, senior in the law
school, was elected president by
Tau Kappa Alpha, national speech
honorary fraternity, according to
Professor Ralph McGinnis. Out
going president is Tom Payne.
James Johnson, men’s debate
captain, was elected vice president,
the post formerly held by Don
Cameron. Joan Gibson’s position as
secretary-treasurer was filled by
Roxanna Warren, who is also cap
tain of the women’s debate team.
Burgers W ere Never Better
At The

93 Stop and Go
On Highway 93 South

A Phone
Call to

•

2472
will bring quick pickup of your clothes for
fast, economical, and expert cleaning.

PARAMOUNT CLEANERS
1410 Brooks

South on Highway 93

Zip Beverage
Missoula, Montana
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Set for Interscholastic

O f W A A Tourney

Fifteen Class A and 75 Class B Montana high school track and
field teams will be competing in the forty-sixth annual Inter
scholastic meet on Dornblaser field tomorrow and Saturday
afternoons.
Competition for this climactic meet of the high school year
will be extra keen this year. Last year’s Class A champion Mis
soula Spartans look strong again this year. The Helena Bengals,
who were nosed out by only one
point last year, the Butte Bulldogs,
and the Great Falls Bisons look
like strong contenders, however.
The Missoula team has won im
pressive victories from the Helena
and Great Falls cinder squads in
dual meets this year, but lost to
Butte here last Saturday. The
Spartans beat Butte, Helena, and
Great Falls in the Helena Relays
two weeks ago.

SPARKS-NOGLER— Bob Sparks is about to make a backhand
return as Bob Nogler, captain of the tennis team, watches anxiously.
This pair of Grizzly tennis stalwarts will see action tomorrow after
noon when th'e Grizzlies meet Gonzaga’s netmen at Spokane.

Vissible Three-way Tie
or Skyline Baseball Lead

The Montana and Utah baseall teams are currently tied for
le leadership of the Western diision of the Skyline conference.

plans are tentatively set to decide
the winner of the division in case
of a two-way tie or a three-way
tie.

Utah beat Utah State twice
esday afternoon giving them the
ne record as Montana— 7 wins
3 5 losses.

If Utah State beats BYU in
one game Friday, leaving Utah
and Montana tied, one game will
be played between these two
teams at Pocatello or Idaho Falls
on about Tuesday of next week.
If, however, BYU beats Utah
State in both games, causing a
three-way tie, a drawing will be
held in Salt Lake City on Satur
day to decide who the Western
division champion will be. Track
coach Harry Adams, who will be
in Salt Lake City with his track
team, will represent Montana at
the drawing, Hubbard said.

BYU still has a chance to jtie
[ontana and Utah, also. If they
» t Utah State in both games
Ley play Friday, the leadership
l the Western division will be
eked in a three-way tie.

HSU athletic director Cac Hubrd said yesterday that he talked
;r the telephone with Skyline
nference Commissioner D i c k
mney in Salt Lake City. Hub•d said Romney indicated that

rack Team
weaves for
alt Lake
loach Harry Adams and the
zzjy track squad leaves at 8 this
ming for the Western division
gt of the Skyline conference at
t Lake City tomorrow and Satlay.
Ldams said yesterday that he
s taking everyone who per
med satisfactorily in the meet
h Utah here last Saturday.
■he majority of the track squad
I remain in Salt Lake City after
divisional meet, and will go on
Denver for the Skyline confere meet the following week end.
>se qualifying for the confere meet will be determined by
ich Adams after the divisional
gt. Those who do not qualify
1 return to Missoula Sunday,
loach Adams said yesterday that
y planned on having lunch in
Ion, stopping for a short workin Pocatello this afternoon, and
ring in Logan, Utah, tonight.
:y will go on into Salt Lake City
torrow morning,
he trials in the divisional meet
l be held tomorrow and the
ils will be held Saturday. The
r teams that will be competing
;he Western division meet will
Utah, BYU, Utah State, and
U.

Colorado A and M already has
clinched the Eastern division
crown. They will play a three
game series with the winner of the
Western division at the latter’s
field May 23 and 24 to decide the
conference champion.
The Grizzlies play a three
game series with Gonzaga this
week end at Spokane. They will
play one game tomorrow night,
one game Saturday afternoon,
and one game Saturday night.
If Montana does not win the
Western division, they will play
three games with Gonzaga here
May 23 and 24.

The Grizzly tennis and golf
squads will also play Gonzaga at
Spokane this week end. The ten
nis team will play tomorrow after
noon, and the golf team will play
tomorrow afternoon and Saturday
afternoon.
SECOND ROUND IN TENNIS
TO BE PLAYED BY FRIDAY

The second round of both the
losers and winners in the intra
mural tennis tournament must be
played by 4 Friday afternoon, ac
cording to George Cross, intra
mural director.

Classified A d s . . .
F R E E : Transportation to Campus Theater,
any show. Just phone 8044. Individuals
or groups. Use this service.
tf
L O S T : Silver brooch on campus. R egard.
C a ll Thora Sorenson S-206.
108c
W A N T E D TO R E N T : 2-bedroom house
August 24-Sept. 21. Call John Moore,
7413.
109c
W A N T E D : Ride to Billings Thursday. Gene
Croghan, phone 6464.
108c

Records in Jeopardy

About the only Interscholastic
records that appear to be in jeop
ardy this year are the high jump,
shot put, 440-yard dash, and the
high hurdles.
Missoula’s R. Dunn and Helena’s
Mac Grimes will be battling for
first place and a record in the high
jump. Grimes set the record last
year with a leap of 6 feet 3%
inches, but has jumped only 6 feet
i% inches so far this year. Dunn
has cleared the 6 feet 2 inch mark,
beating Grimes and setting a rec
ord in the Helena relays two
weeks ago.
Roban of Great Falls has thrown
the shot put 52 feet 2% inches this
year, and could possibly beat the
record of 52 feet 8% inches set by
Loren Perry of Great Falls in
1948.
Billings Again 440 Strong

R. Strutz of Billings set the 440yard dash record last year at 50.2
seconds, but another Billings thinclad has a chance to break that
record again this year. That boy
is Rowland, who has run the quar
ter in 51.3 seconds.
Connie Orr, stellar hurdler for
the Missoula squad, has run the
high hurdles in 15.4 seconds and
could possibly threaten the exist
ing record of 14.8 seconds, which
was set in 1948 by Don McAuliffe
of Butte.

------------- :--------— ------------------------ tances turned in by Class B com
petitors this year are: discus— Ras
mussen of Corvallis, 140 feet 4%
inches; javelin— Meyers of Laurel,
168 feet 8 inches, Utsond of Poison,
167 feet Mr inch; pole vault— Bussenbark, of Corvallis, 11 feet 10
inches; broad jump— Utson of
Poison, 20 feet 2% inches; 100- and
220-yard dash— Patterson of Co
lumbia Falls, 10.2 and 22.4 seconds;
440-yard dash—Proud of Poison,
52.2 seconds; half mile— Heitzman
of Hardin, 2:02.5, Parsell of Poi
son, 2:04.7; an d'm ile—Parsell of
Poison, 4:44.8.

There Is M E A T —
and There Is

Good M E A T
AT

John R. Daily, Inc.
Phone 5645

SPR IN G IS H E R E !
Be Ready For It
Bring Your Car in
and Get a Tune-up

Class B Scramble

In the Class B scramble for track
h o n o r s , Hamilton’s defending
champions look to be strong again
this year. But they will be given
some close competition from the
Poison, Hardin, Deer Lodge, and
Forsyth teams.
Some of the best times and dis-

Errors made the difference as
Kappa Kappa Gamma defeated
New hall, 9-6, in a semi-final game
yesterday. F i e l d e r s , especially
those of New, had trouble hanging
on to the ball, as the game was
played on a wet field and in a
light rain. New was charged with
six errors in the first inning alone
The Kappas started with four
runs in the first, and added five
in the second. Pitcher Donna Bar,
bothered by the wet ball, was wild
in the fourth, and loaded the bases.
New Pitcher Kathy Pigott then got
the longest hit of the game, a triple
to center field. In the fifth, with
two on and two out,
The win put the Kappa’s into
the finals. They remain as the
only undefeated team in league
play. New hall will play for third.
In consolation round games,
Alpha Chi forfeited to Kappa
Alpha Theta, and Delta Gamma
forfeited to Synadelphic. Theta
will play the winner of the Sigma
Kappa-Synadelphic game for the
consolation championship.

K a is e r - H e n ry-J - W illy s -O v e rla n d
— G OOD U SE D C A R S —

SANDY'S SALES and SERVICE
Today’s Softball
Schedule
Forestry vs. Ski club, 4:15,
Clover bowl No. 1. SAEs vs. Cor
bin hall, 4:15, Clover bowl No. 2.
Jumbo hall vs. SPEs, 5:30, Clover
bowl No. 1.

123 West Pine — Phone 8811

AHA/1 S E E YOU’V/E BEEN LAUNDERING YOUR
B L A N K E T S -IN S T E A D OF SENDING THEM TO

C ITV C L E A N E R S

High Fidelity
NEW LONG P LA Y

REMINGTON
RECORDS
10-inch popular - L. P. 129
Compare with $3 records 1
10-inch classical - L.P.

-■

1
019
Compare with $5 records
Compare with $4 records

12-inch classical - L.P.
AT THE

FAIRWAY
DRIVING RANGE
On Highway 93

5-10 P.M.

3-10 P.M.

M O N D A Y thru F R ID A Y

S A T U R D A Y and S U N D A Y

COM PLETE O PERAS
With 57-page Libretto
Three 12-inch records
|
(Free Catalog)
New Releases

MUSICAL NOTE
RECORD and RADIO CENTER
614 South Higgins

CITY CLEANERS
"Free Pick-up and Delivery”
M ien* 6 6 1 4

6 1 0 So. Higgins

THE
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Kaim in Sports Staff
BY CARLA WETZSTEON

A special two-page sports section of Friday’s Interscholastic
Kaimin is occupying the time of Frank Norberg, Chinook,
sports editor, and his staff.
The Kaimin staff is planning Friday’s Kaimin to create high
school interest in MSU. It will be distributed to visiting high

M ajor League
Baseball Scores
NATIONAL LEAGUE:
New York 8, Cincinnati 3
St. Louis 5, Brooklyn 1
Philadelphia 9, Chicago 2
Boston 4, Pittsburgh 3
AMERICAN LEAGUE:
New York 5, Cleveland 3
Chicago 6, Boston 3
Detroit 3, Washington 2
End of six innings:
St. Louis 12, Philadelphia 4
JUDGING OF HOUSE
DECORATIONS TOMORROW
Interscholastic house decora
tions will be judged tomorrow
afternoon, starting at 5:30.
Two Missoula businessmen
and two MSU representatives
will judge the decorations.

KAIMIN

Thursday, May 15, 19

RO TC Set-up
Revamped

Graduates Can Seek Good
Jobs at Placement Bureau

| Know Your . . .

school students and will be sent to
every high school senior in the
state. The sports staff will give as
thorough a picture as possible of
sports at MSU.
Staff members Jack Zygmond,
Havre, and Jim Larcombe, Malta,
will report special interviews with
Ed Chinske and John Zeger, foot
ball coaches, and “Jiggs” Dahlberg,
basketball coach. Bob Newlin,
Lewistown, will analyze outstanding individual athletes who are
competing in the track and field
events. Don Zupan, Roundup, sub
stituting for Bob Chesnover, Mis
soula, will interview track coach
Harry Adams. A program sched
ule and Interscholastic track rec
ords will also be featured.
For a regular issue of the Kai
min each sports reporter covers
one beat. His responsibility is to
keep MSU readers informed of
sports events on hte campus. In
forming readers of intramural and
Skyline competition creates more
interest in the MSU athletic pro
gram.
Sports writers keep close con
tact with “ Cac” Hubbard, athletic
director, and Fred Cunningham,
athletic publicity director, also the
coaches in the various sports; and
George Cross, intramural sports
director for I-M news. National
sports news is taken from the Kai
min UP wire.
Approximately 35-40 inches o f

MONTANA

Numerous employment oppor
tunities are available to this
spring’s graduating seniors, ac
cording to Department of Labor
bulletins recently received by the
Placement bureau.
Students in law, education, ac
counting, sociology, and pharmacy
are among those who can expect
good chances of employment on
graduating. One of the main rea
sons for the bright outlook in these
fields is the increase in defense
mobilization. The present defense
mobilization setup promises more
production and new jobs, thus cre
ating vacancies in many fields.
Some professions, such as those of
fered through Civil Service, lack
the necessary personnel to keep up
with the rapid defense expansion;
while some profesisons, such as
teaching, suffer from losses to
higher paid positions.
One bulletin assures law gradu
ates that they w ill meet far less
competition in seeking employment
than did graduates in the past two
years. Though the legal profession
will probably expand slowly, the
tendency towards overcrowding
will probably continue unless ways
are found to make legal services
available to greater numbers of
middle and lower income people.

jobs, and partly to the great num
bers of late depression and World
War II children now in school.
Spring accounting graduates will
find most opportunities in public
accounting firms rather than in
private business firms. The great
est number of accounting jobs and
the keenest competition is in in
dustrial centers like New York and
Chicago.
Employment is expected to in
crease in pharmacy during this and
the next few years. Most pharmacy
positions are in retail drug stores
which employ 85 per cent of all
pharmacists. There are three re
cent trends which, though not too
noticeable, do affect a demand for
pharmacists. The tendency is to
have shorter working hours for
pharmacists and build new drug
stores in residential areas. The
other reason is that more hospitals
are establishing pharmacy depart
ments.

FRANK NORBERG

Vets Must A pply
For Certificate
In Graduate W ork
V e t e r sCn s graduating this
spring who wish to continue
graduate work under the GI bill
must apply for a supplemental
certificate for that purpose be
fore graduation or within 30 days
after.
Veterans
who
will
begin
teaching next autumn must at
tend this summer session to pre
serve their GI bill status for fu
ture summer sessions.
These requirements must be
met or the individual will for
feit his GI benefits.
FORESTERS ARE WINNERS

The Sigma Nu-Forestry softball
game did not end in a 6-6 tie as
the Kaimin reported yesterday.
After a close check of the score
books, it was declared that Forestry
was the winner by a 6 to 5 score.

W A R M W E A T H E R IS H ERE!

The greatest need for teachers
this fall will be in the first four or
five grades where enrollment will
be highest. The shortage of teach
ers in these grade categories is due
partly to the large number of
teachers who turn to better paying

The US Civil Service commission
offers the widest range of jobs to

With a Complete

2023 South Higgins
PHONE 3044

40c

STUDENTS

—

SlCKEL'S TEXACO SERVICE

and after . . •
r

Two Evening Shows

J0S£ FERRER

b e c a u s e . . . he was the three
musk«t**rs in o n *. . . and ono

USED CAR

saps

5-Passenger Coupe.
{B iO /xC C
Down P a y m e n t..................

Coupes, 2-D rs., 4-Drs.
Down P a y m e n t..................

’48 WILLYS

Fleetmaster 4-Door.
rffcO
Down Paym ent .................

W ait till she digs you in your new pleated V an T ux shirt (at
tached regular collar) — or your Van Dress (with neck band
only). W ith that snowy white pique front . . . those gleaming
ocean pearl buttons, y ou ’ ll be the only guy she sees for miles
around! Doesn’t pay to b orrow — or squeeze into Pop’ s size —
when you can get such perfect fit . . . smart looks and solid
com fort a ll your own. And you get a new Van Heusen free if
yours ever shrinks out o f size.

Van Hensen

Ef

’49 CHEVROLETS
’50 SEDAN DELIVERY

PUILLIPS-JONES

CORP.,

NEW

YORK

1.

N.

Y.

Chev. Nice and Clean.
(ffeO ffc O
Down P a y m e n t........................... > 37

T R Y K EN-M AR

Home of

’50 CHEVROLET

A Member of
The National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers

Ken-M ar Cleaners
2330 South Higgins
Across from the Ball Park

in
Van Heusen
VAN TUX
and
i
VAN DRESS 1
*5.95

Y O U RECEIVE
S& H GREEN ST A M P S
W IT H A N

Deluxe 4-Doors.
Down P a y m e n t..................

For Cleaning and Pressing

mAKtwmi***

Academy Award Winne

’48 CHEVROLET

H O W CLEAN A R E T H E Y ?

R A D IA T O R F L U SH
G R E A SE JOB

LAST NIGHT
NOW AT
POPULARi
PRICES

Station W agon .
^ O Q O
Down P a y m e n t..................

Are Qoing in

W ASH

smooth sailing at the dance

’47 CHEVROLETS

of Closets As Winter Clothes

CH AN GEOVER

East Broadway and Madison

’46 CHEVROLET

Summer Clothes Are Coming Out

college graduates. Civil serv:
exams are usually announced
the fall and -given in the winter t
because of the need for filling \
cancies the exams are being giv
more repeatedly. For informati
on these examinations the stud*
can contact the Placement bure;
Civil Service Commission office,
post office.

Civil Service Open

Grade School Teachers Short

sports copy is printed each day in
the Kaimin, according to Norberg.
This large sports coverage results
in fewer pictures because of
limited space. Norberg would like
to add more features on individual
athletes.
Reba Turnquist, Ronan, handles
women’s sports. Women’s sport
coverage involves mostly the
women’s intramural program.

Capt. John Forbes is leavi
June , 12 for a 30 day refresh
course at Fort Benning, Ga. 1
has been ordered to overseas dr
at Bremerhaven, Germany, after
30 day leave. Lt. Robert Engbej
will assume Capt. Forbes’ duties
detachment adjutant of the arn
unit.
In the air science departme
Maj. Edward Zeuty will take ov
duties as the new adjutant of t
AFROTC. Major Donald Painl
will be the new training officer.
Maj. Price will return frc
Montgomery, Alabama Air Ur
versity in June, and Maj. Koeh]
will report in August.

Phone 4901

Deluxe 4-Door.
tit C l O
Down P a y m e n t..................
O K Used Cars offer you the most in
safety, economy and dependability.
Reconditioned and backed with a writ
ten OK
W arran ty
from
Missoula’s
largest dealer.

KRAABEL
Chevrolet Co.
301 W. Broadway

Ph. 8681

“ The Best Deal in Town”

V A N HEUSEN
S h irts - P J's - T ie s - Sp o rts S h irts

DRAGSTEDT'S
On Circle Square

